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STORM-SWEP-
T EASTRAILROAD HORROR NO DOUBT WRECKED

A Laie Steamer Eensrlci to Hare Gone

Ashore and All Hands Lost.

provide $7,000,000 for deporting the
Chinese. Dr. Everett of Massachusetts
defended the course of the attorney-gener- al

in not enforcing the Geary act.
Geary here interrupted to call attention
to the fact that in 1S92 Secretary Blaine
dismissed a remonstrance on the ground
that the Chinese themselves were res-

ponsible for it. Hermann of Oregon
criticised the administration for not en

affair was looked upon as a mere inci-

dent, when the couple were going to in-

itiate the new justice into the perform-

ance of fake marriage, but toduy it
was learned that it was in all resjiects a
perfectly valid one under the law. The
situation is further complicated by the
fact, aal!eged, that Miss Clark is en-

gaged to be married to another, and
that afluir will have to be postponed un-

til after she can be divorced from Dr.
Taylor.

AKK rOKCKD To lKktMlK

That there has been a large loss of life
now seems certain, but it mny be several
days before it is known just how many
sailors perished.

NEWS NOTES.

The Uruguayan government has de-

cided to increase its army strength.
A prominent merchant of Pullman,

Wash., was snot and killed by a burglar
last night.

Colonel VV. H. H. Taylor, state libra-
rian since 1877, is dying at his home in
St. Paul, Minn.

The McCreary Chinese exclusion bill
passed the house with Geary's amend-
ment as to photographing Chinese and
defining Chinese merchants.

Further details of the bombardment
of Rio indicate that the government
forces suffered heavy loeses, but the
government is suppressing nil reports of
the casualties.

Bryan of Nebraska, who is a member
of the committee on ways nnd means,
advocates that an income tax be made
part of the tariff bill. If it is incorpor-
ated he will present it to the house in
some form.

"Buffalo Bill" has challenged Terront,
the bicyclist who completed a trip across
Europe, to a two hours' race, Cody to ride
a horse, Terront a wheel. It is designed
to test the merits of the two mounts,
each rider being allowed a change if de-

sired. The challenger places the stakes
at 1,500 to 20,000 francs, at the option of
the bicvclist.

CREW COMPRISED EIGHTEEN MEN.

Three Bodies Were Washed Ashore,

One of Them Being Identified

as the First Engineer.

Buffalo, X. Y., Oct. 15. The saddest
feature of the lake storm which raged
yesterday and last night is the reported
loss of the steamer Dean Richmond, on
the shore near Dunkirk. The first
heard of the disaster was at 9 o'clock
this morning, when the captain of the
Helen T. reported having sighted the
Dean Richmond off Long point, where
she was laboring under difficulties.
Later Captain Tierney, of the W. H.
Stevens, reported that he flighted the
Richmond in the middle of the lake,
four miles this Bide of Erie. One of her
stacks was missing, and while he was
looking the other stack and a spar went
by the board. She was laboring
heavily in the trough of the seas, as
her steering gear had become disabled.
Since then nothing has been seen or
beard of the vessel. It is thought she
must have gone down with all on board
and a cargo of merchandise from Toledo
to Buffalo. She belonged to the Toledo,
St. Louis and Kansas line. The crew
consisted of about 18 souls.

A dispatch from Dunkirk this evening
states that three bodies wero washed
ashore a few miles from there. One was
definitely identified as thut of John
Hogan, the first engineer, of Port Huron,
Mich. A boat bearing tbe steamer's
name was found later, and some barrels
of flour which formed part of her cargo
also drifted to land. She must have
gone down off Lighthouse point.

I'NION PACIFIC KECEIVER9UIP.

Ifflct of the Home Keeolutlnn on Its
Relation With the Goverument.

Washington, Oct. 15. The resolution
passed by the house, relating to the re-

ceivership of the Union Pacific railway,
and calling upon the attorney-genera- l to
inform the house what legislation, if
any, is neceseary to secure the indebted-
ness of that company to thegovernment,
may result in important developments
in the relations of that company and the
government. The relations between the
government were materially altered
when the road went into the hands of a
receiver. Not so much from a legal
standpoint, as by the Thurman act the
government obtained a lien of all the
properties of the company, but the in-

solvency of the company renders it im-

possible for it to discharge its obligations
to the government when they mature.
It gives the receiver, under common law,
power to convert assets into cash, and
empowers him to issue receivers' certi-

ficates to operate the road. Some of the
bonds mature in 1695, and if matters
with the road go badly under the re-

ceivership, the result might be to throw
the government's claim and all other
liens into court, with the inevitable
effect of great loss to the government's
interest.

A Tramp Held ftienponaitle.

Jackson, Mich., Oct. 15. At the
coroner's inquest into the Michigan
Central wreck, which will be held to-

morrow, Fred T. Slater will tebtify that
he saw a tramp standing on the plat-

form of the car next to the engine in the
second section of the train. The cock
behind the engine that connects the air-

brake was found turned immediately
after the wreck, which prevented the

e from working. It is believed
the tramp wanted to get off the train
before it pulled into the station and
turned the cock, thinking it would make
the train slack up.

I'uprecedeiited i to Whipping-- .

Chicago, Oct. 15. The severity of the
northwest gale that has swept the great
lakes for the past 28 hours has not been
exceeded during the season for the past
10 years. The list of wrecks in projKjr-tio- n

to the numberof vessels w hich were
out in the gale is larger, perhaps, than
in the history of the latter-da- y marine.

Tne Wind Beyond tbe Memory of tie

Oldest Inhabitant.

EVERYTHING RAZED TO THE GROUND

Tree Falls on the bouse of a Farmer

and Two of His Children Are

Crushed to Death.

Wilmington, X. C, Oct. 14.--T- old-

est inhabitant was forced to admit that
the terrific outburst of wind and wave
that swept through the city yesterday
surpassed any storm in his day or gen-

eration. The tide was the highest ever
known, here. On tbe river the waves
dashed with tremendous force against
the warehouses and vessels, the tide
quickly covering the lowlands opposite
the city and stretching in an unbroken
sea across the rice fields as far as the eye
could reach. The troubled stream bore
an immense quantity of wreckage. High
water did considerable damage on Water
street. All the wharves were under
water, and the flood swept through the
lower floors of the warehouses. The
city wharves were washed up and landed
bodily on Water street. Tbe fire wharves
were also badly damaged. The flood is
deep enough from Chestnut and Mul-stree- ts

for a row boat.
Th only loss of life as yet known is

reported from Sampson, where a tree
fell on the house of a farmer named Lane
and crashed two of his children to death.
The total loss in this immediate vicinity
will probably reach 150,000.

Million-Doll- ar Lou In Baltimore.

Baltimore, Oct. 14. The damage done
by last night's storm is greater than has
been experienced in many years. Along
the water front the tide rose to the level
of the wharves, overflowed into the
stores and cellars of commission mer-

chants and places occupied by oyster
packers, and completely destroyed
stocks to the amount of almost 11,000, --

000. Tbe oyster boats are badly dam-

aged ; the destruction of property all
through the city is large.

levatatlon and ieath.
Gkokgktown, S. C, Oct. 14. The dev-

astation and death wrought by the hurri-

cane in and around this city and adja-

cent sea islands is terrible. The entire
water-fro- of Georgetown is flooded,
and there is much damage to merchan-
dise stored in warehouses. At Magnolia
Beach almost every house was washed
away and thirteen white and six colored
jieople drowned. A number escaped a
watery grave by taking refuge iu the
trees.

Train Robbery Frustrated.
Cnu'AGO.Oct. 14. An afternoon paper

says that the night operator on the
Milwaukee & St. Paul road at Oak Glen,
eighteen miles out, discovered a gang of

men acting suspiciously last night. He
notified headquarters and a special
train was sent out in advance of the fast
mail. The robbers with red lanterns
had prepared to flag the train a short
distance above Oak Cilen, but, discover-

ing a special with armed officers on
board, they fled in the darkness and
escaped. The fast mail would have
proved a rich haul for them.

Compromise to be Made.
Washington, Oct. 14. Today was

pregnant with rumors of compromises
and agreements on the silver question.
Enough is known to lead to the conclu-

sion that mutual concessions have been
made, and statements of senators justify
the hope that before next week has
passed there will be a movement toward
the settlement of the question. Just
what the compromise will be cannot be
said, but that which meets with most
favor contemplates about the same pro-

visions as Harris' amendment combined
with a bond provision.

TUB KXIXISION LAW,

It Is Acaln the Principal Tople of
In the Houne.

Washington, Oct. 14. At no time
during the day were more than 100

members present in the house, and the
discussion on the bill for the suspension
tor six months of the provisions of the
Geary Chinese exclusion bill was rather
dreary and uninteresting. Maguire was

the first speaker. In continuation of his
speech begun yesterday he said that
those who understood the destructive in-

fluence of the Chinese were in perfect
accord with the people of the Pacific
coast. Speakingof the religious protests
he said that for every pagan which had
been converted by missionaries, numer-
ous children of our own had been won
from Christianity by contact with the
Chinese and dragged down to degrada-
tion. Outhwaite of Ohio, in his report
on the Geary bill, said that unlc.s the
Geary act was extended congress must

Vi Trains on the Michigan Central

Telescope!

TEKKIBLE SCENE OF CARNAGE

, l.'.'ll...! ami L'niin1i1 la Vprv

lar.cCautied by a Faulty

Airbrake.

Jackhon, Mich., Oct. 13. One of the
t frightful railroad accident oc- -

rr(l here at 9 :.'IO this morning. The
loud section ol the Oswego special ran
w the rear end of the first, telescoping

kn couches, smashing the cars and
the life out of scores of people.

of 'JO minutes aix bodies were
... I .1 L. 1. ..I ..!.. I. .......

urecking train is just coming to the
-- lie to lift the shattered cars.
The accident occurred while the first
ctuni was standing on the track,
me of the passenger were out on the
,uml, Kiine eating breakfast, and
my asleep. The telecojed cars were

firnt and second ones from the rear
It Uie iirst SUC1UI. 10 OHO emi -- iijr nun

my are killed. All the uuuurtakers
ind physicians and assistants on the

lund are doing all they can, hut the
itit if appalling. Every undertaking
.uttiibuient iu the city is overrun with
,d.
Tbircident was not due to a mis- -

............ ...m.uxv nv ibi i.
.jrjre of the section, says he saw the

lial to keep back, but when he tried
itup the train lie found the air brake

ould not work, making it tin possible to
Kip. Whalen was hadly burned and
;ih one leg broken. All the dead and
jured have Iwen taken from the wreck.

he dead numlier 17, the injured 62.

ost of the dead are frightfully mangled.
The wreck was one of the sections of a
orld's fair train of the Delaware,
jtckawanna & Western road, running

Virer the Michigan Central tracks. Two
ur cars completely teleacoied each

titer, and every person in them was
illier killed or injured. Willing hands

ii once ment to work, and as soon ub
xcHible the wounded were rescued and

vd for, and the dead removed to the
ungues.
() fur It) bodies have Inrou found.

Tlie injured number 60 to U0. A large
force is at Work uleuring away the titn- -

Ixt. It is feared tiiere are bodies te-- !

iii.'tith the curs. It is impossible yet to
Kt a complete list of the wounded, as
many were taken to private houses. The
unknown bubo lias lieen identified as
the child of Mrs. Anson Iterrington. It
is supHNed the mini and one of the un
known women are luisiiauu anu wife
named Buck.

I'I.EAKtl) WITH HIS NKIUHUOKH

Tim Mull) Owner of Quarter of I.aud
Uefuaea tu Hull to the I.edlea.

I'onca, Oklahoma, Oct. 13. A few
Uvh before the memorable Kith of bep- -

einber, announcement was made
'unuigh the press that Miss Annette
biixy was leading a colony of spinsters
Md widows into the Cherokee strip for
(he purpose of establishing a woman s

wttlement. Miss Daisy is a Kentucky
iumi w ho bus taken part in all the

runs by which land have been settled
in the territory. This time it wus stated
timt she intended to found a community
'rum which men will be excluded. Of

l' tame mind and intentions were
nearly 40 women, who had accepted
Mist lMjHy as a leader. During the rush
"'id the exeitemunt following the open- -

'g. tlieso women, who had been wait
ing near Arkansas City, were lost sight
"f- - It has since been learned that they
were partially successful. They secured
possession of three quarter-section- s of

good lund or 480 acres, a few miles west
of this place, on which they hud begun
permanent improvements. Alfred Van-(lerpo-

who is doing missionary work
in the strip, and who has just completed
n overland trip from Enid to Ponca,

that he found 22 of the Daisy
colony settled on the throe quarter-section- s,

where they already have two small
houses and four tents. Tlmy have en-

deavored to buy out the man who se-

cured the off quarter of the section on
which they are located, but so far have
been unsuccessful. He evidently is too
well pleased with his neighbors.

A Juke That Was No Jake.
Nkwport Nkwh, Va., Oct. 13. Miss

Elizabeth Clark, who was selected to
represent Virginia at the Confederate
reunion at Birmingham, Ala., and Dr.
Taylor, Vho resides on Hampton Honda,
this city, were unwittingly married by
Justice of the Peace Hnskins at a social
Kathhring nt the Taylor cottage. The

forcing the Geary law, and Williams of
Mississippi supported the Geary amend-
ment. He said the Chinese had taken
over 1300,000,000 from this country, and
no other state but California could stand
the drain. Without disposing of the
bill the house at 5 o'clock adjourned.

CLAYTON TRAGEDY AGAIN.

Dlaoharse of the Accnied Man and Alio
the Informer.

Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 10. Thp
grand jury of Conway county, after an
exhaustive investigation today, dis-

charged Frank Hickey, and the assas-

sination of John M. Clayton is as deep
a mystery as before. The informer and
chief witness against Hickey, W. H.
Burkhart, alias Landns, who was held
on bail, and against whom is pending a
charge of perjury, was also discharged.

Emma Goldman, the anarchist, last
week convicted of taking part in an an-

archistic assemblage in Union square in
August last, was this morning sentenced
by Judge Martine in the court of general
sessions to one year's imprisonment in
the penitentiary.

PASSED THE HOUSE.

Tne Chinese Exclunion Bill Pimm with
Amendment.

KpecUI to Tin Chronicle.

Washington, Oct. The Chinese

exclusion bill today passed in the house

with the McCreary (six months time)

amendment.

NEWS NOTES.

The little eon of Herman Cassidy died
in Olympia from the effects of drinking
concentrated lye.

Thirty-tw- o new cases of yellow fever
were reported in Brunswick, Ga., Satur-
day. Seven are white and twenty-fiv- e

negroes.

General Lucius Fairchild, of Wiscon-

sin, was elected commander of
the Loyal Legion at the annual metting
to succeel the late Hayes.

The third yacht race occurred Friday,
fifteen miles to windward and return
and the Vigilant won, thus winning
again the American cup. It was a close
race.

The bourse in Berlin and Frankfort is
greatly affected by the silver legislation
iu America. Operations are almost at a

standstill pending the decision of the
United States senate.

Noah King, leader of the gang of
train-wrecke- which wrecked tbe Van-dali- a

express at Staunton, Ind., some
weeks ago, was sentenced to thirteen
years in the state's prison.

President Peixoto has issued a mani-

festo in which he says should the con-

gressional elections October 30 result ad-

versely to him he will know how to obey
the will expressed by the country.

Mrs. Jennie Wood, a prostitute, of

Colfax, Wash., took 30 grains of mor-

phine in solution with suicidal intent.
The doctors worked several hours, but
could not dispel the Ietharthy, and the
woman died several hours later.

During the week ending Saturday
night, October 14th, 2,121,794 paid ad-

mission to the world's fair, making it
thus far the banner week of the expo-

sition, and surpassing by far the attend-
ance for a like period of any interna-
tional exposition ever held.

" The belief is general that the house
will accept almost any substitute the
senate will adopt, and the majority in-

cline to the opinion that the president
will sign the bill when it shall reach
him. The general belief is that when

the bill is once signed ther9 will be a
ejieedy movement in congress looking to

a recess until the beginning of the regu-

lar session, the first Monday in Decem-

ber.
The democratic members of the ways

and meuns committee hope to have the
tariff bill reported within a month and
have it pass the house before the holi-

days. The greatest secrecy is enjoined
on all the members who have the prepa-

ration of the tariff bill in ham). It
looks very much as if iron ore will fol-

low coal Into the free list. Another ore

that will probably be restored to the
free list is lend.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. Price 74c Sold
by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists.

The Quorum in the Senate Ha, Baaa
Broken.

Washington, Oct. 13. In the senate
this morning at 1 :40 o'clock the quorum
was broken by the refusal of certain
silver democrats to vote. Voorhees rose
and said he felt he felt he had done his
duty in the matter, and moved an ad-

journment. The motion was unani-

mously agreed to, and in an instant the
senate chain tier was deserted, after a
continuous session of 38 hours and 40

minutes.
Hill In a Turmoil.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 14. Special
to Thh Ciibonk-i.- There Is great diffi-

culty with the telegraphic wires, which
were prostrated by the storm, but an
hour ago one wire was got in working
order. The scene in the senate today is
a rejietitiun of that of yesterday. Fili-

bustering Is the order of the day, and
delays are frequently occasioned by the
calling of the roll, when the senators re-

fuse to answer as their names are called.

STORMS IN THE EAST

TclcEraDDic Communication Cnt Off at

Many Points.

CLOSE CALL FOR JUSTICE BROWN

Damage at Savannah--- Repetition in

the Senate of Thursday Night's

Turmoil.

Chicago, Oct. 14. Special to Tur.
Chkonk'I.k) A fearful storm is raging
today all over the east and south, along
the coast line. Its influence is felt for
1,000 miles inland. All communication
with New York, Washington and other
eastern points is cut off on account of
the paralyzed telegraph and telephone
systems.

A Jinrrnw Jci'.
Hpeclnl Ui The Chkoniclk.

Washington, Oct. 14. Associate Jus-

tice Brown of the supreme eourt of the
Uuited States was sitting at a window
in the upper story of his house looking
at the storm when the plate glaBs win-

dow was violently shattered and a piece
of it struck him near the eye severing an
artery. He would have bled to death,
but for timely assistance.

Thfi torm lu Georgia.
Savannah, Cia., Oct. 14. Special to

Tins Chuo.vici.k. A fearful storm raged
here all lust night and up to a late hour
this morning, at which time it had
reached its greatest intensity. All ves-

sels, having been apprised of the coming
storm, took time by the forelock and
sought refuge in the harbor, but a num-

ber of houses were unroofed and much
damage done.

In The House.
Washington, Oct. 13. In the house,

an agreement was reached to take a vote
on the Chinese bill at 3 o'clock Monday.
The banking bill will be called up im-

mediately after the house is through dis-

cussing the Chinese bill.

Voorhees Will Try It Again.

Washington, Oct. 13. Voorhees said
to the Associated Press that he would at
0 o'clock this evening again ask the
senate to continue in session during the
night and keep it up until a vote is
reached. He did not know whether he
could hold a quorum, but it would not
be bis fault if one failed.

A movement is on foot in opposition
to Voorhees' proposition to ask for a night
session, to procure an adjournment at
6 :30 till Monday.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery fjr
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon
this condition. If you are afflicted with
a Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex-

perience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this otl'er did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could he relied on. It neverdisappointe.
Trial bottles free at Snipes & Kinersly's.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San

Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh'i Catarrh
Remedy is the first medicine I have
ever found that would do me any good."
Price 50 cts. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

NEWS OF THE STATE.

The lad, Uddo Nordstron, who waa
accidentally shot in the abdomen by a
bullet from a revolver in the hands of
his brother, died in great agony Satur-
day at Astoria.

The Oregon City woolen mill, which
has been closed down for some time,
start up today and will run for a time
upon orders, of which there are enough
to keep the mill bny for about a month.

W. H. Butler of Burnt ranch has
opened a new ledge of opals of a super-
ior quality to the first ledge worked by
Butler and Hendershot. The rock is of
a very dark-gra- y color, and the opals of
brighter luster, running from a milky
white to amber, with green and red fire.

Ollio Smith, 17 years old, son of Ex-

pressman Smith of Pendleton, met with
a distressing accident Saturday. He
saddled wild horse and mounted him,
wheu the horse began to buck. The
boy remained on the horse, which reared
up and fell back on the boy upon the
sidewalk, mashing his skull in a frightfub
manner.

"I have used Simmons Liver Regulator
for constipation of my bowels caused by
temporary derangement of the liver, for
the lust three or four years, and nlwavs
with decided benefit. "HIRAM
WARNER, Late Chief Justice of Go.

Shiloh's cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is for sale by Snipes A Kin-

ersly. Pocket size contains twenty-liv- e

doses, only 25c. Children love it. Sold
ty Snipes A Kinersly.

Bueklen'e Arnira !.
The best ealve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilbluins,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfwt satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. I'tice 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes a Kin-
ersly

Knund Trip Knten to the Wrlri' Fair
OrCNtljr Reduced.

Until October 31st tickets will he soli!
to Chicago and return ot $50.05. For
further Information call on or addresn

V. C. Ai.i.awav,
G. A. D. P. & A. N. Co., The Dulles.

Karl's Clover Root, tne new blood
purifier, gives freshness and clearness to
the complexion and cures constipation.
25c, 50c. and 1.00. Sold by Snipes A.

Kinersly, druggists.
r(Jood Juki rrtnili.

If you have your job printing done at
The Chronicle you will have the ad-

vantage of having it done w ith the most
modern and approved type, with which
we keep continually supplied. All jobs
under the direct supervision of one of
the most successful and artistic printers
in the Northwest.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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